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HAVE A LITTLE SENSE. 

V liile we cannot Relieve that there are enough foolish peo- 
ple in Alaska who will vote Alaska back into the lawless condi- 
tiwn it was in in the days of ‘98, and at the same time vote their 
municipalities into poverty and their schools into inefficient 
conditions, we nevertheless cannot stop the work of warning the 
people what to expect if they allow the chimera of prohibition 
to intluencc enough votes to abolish licensed liquor houses. 
Yesterday’s and today's papers certainly had enough evidence 
ot the face that prohibition does not prohibit, taking the case 
of Seat I le. 

Then* is so much whiskey in Seattle today that it is as 

cheap and as easy to get as it was when the saloons were all 
open only the revenue troin the sale of liquor is prohibited— 
t lie sale continues, and is in the hands of the lawless class. There 
is so much whiskey in Seattle that a rival bootlegging gang was 
able to steal it by the auto truck load', 200 cases at a time — it 
could never be stolen in such quantities while licensed' condi- 
tions maintained there. 

When any man or woman tolls you that it is impossible to 
get liquor anywhere on earth where prohibition is “in force,” 
they tell you something that your reason and experience tells 
you is not true. If they couldn’t find it there they didn’t seek 
it. \\ hei'ever there is a demand the supply will be present—it 
ma\ be in hiding and of inferior order, but it will be where the 
demand is. Twelve men sell liquor in Fairbanks today. Under 
prohibition fifty or many times fifty men would be selling li 
quor in Fam banks and all hell couldn’t prevent it — they 
would', however, be contributing nothing to the upkeep of the 
< 11 x in ils s "bools m lire denn rt nient Thev u’lmlit 1 Oiueliiii.r 
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ili» youth of our city just what Prohibition teaches the youth of 
• •very Prohibition camp; teaching them to be sneaks and that 
there is no crime in lawlessness unless you are found out. Whis- 
key could be shipped In here, and it would be shipped in and de- 
livered at the front door of anti-prohibitionists and at the back 
door of the prohibitionist, but there would be no revenue from 
the sale thereof and only harm could come from Prohibition. 

There will be more “prohibition” news from Seattle, as 

th da; go by, for there is lawlessness everywhere where prohi- 
bition i- working. As civilization exists today crime and' dis- 
aster are the sought-after news stories, and the press correspon- 
dent' run to them. Watch for the stories of whiskey crimes 
and the outrages in Seattle, and watch for the publication of 
i Seattle tax levy for the ensuing year and the evidences of 
financial decay in that town of “Fourflushville.” Prohibition 
blights wherever it touches, in Seattle no less than anywhere, 
and you better consider before you ballot whether you wish to 
I>ut the boots to Alaska and spread disaster and lawlessness 
over this territory.—Fairbanks News-Miner. 

-:o;- 

While he may have kept us out of war, his peace has cost 
us more lives than McKinley’s triumphant war with Spain. 

--;o:- 

Vi'count Bryce has struck a match that ought to light a 

new way lor both F.ngland and Germany. 

Falkeiihawn seems determined to take “a fall out of” 
Koumania in order to avenge his own fall from high power. 

-;o;- 

Carranza proposes an intensive campaign against Villa, 
w hom he hopes to catch. Watchful waiting is a poor remedy 
against war. 

-;o:- 

I‘resident Wilson is a man of nerve—or reckless unwisdom, 
lb sent Secretary Daniels into Maine to make sixteen speeches, 
and Maine .'poke like a scorned woman. Now he proposes to 
send Daniels into the central states. 

-;o:- 

Portland schools had a dishwashing contest and a boy won 

it. The invasion of the business world by women rauy plunge 
masculinity into the suds. The fact that a boy voluntarily 
washes dishes in a public contest is not a happy omen. 

-:o:- 

Literature of the French novel type, not long ago surrep- 
titiously read when at all, now enjoys the widest vogue and is 

featured in the lending stories of the magazines. Matters which 
in real life are spoken of in whispers glare blatantly forth in 

type for all. 
-:o:- 

Announcement by the navy department that the four new 

dreadnoughts authorized in the naval preparedness bill will be 

named Colorado, Washington, Maryland and West Virginia, 
sends a tremendous rivalry among the states for these honors. 
These will be the largest and most powerful vessels afloat. 

-:o;- 

Harold F. McCormick, a Chicago millionaire, proposes a 

plan. It is unfortunate that In* is a millionaire. It is a more 

m less pathetic fact that since Ford spoke some months ago the 

public doesn’t hear well when a millionaire speaks. McCor- 
mick’s project proposes that “selected neutral countries” shall 

ask the waning nations what they’re fighting about. This is 

not going to improve the auditory connection between million 
.Tires and ns of the “mob.” 

Howard <£ Lund 

Contractors and Builders 

Estimates Furnished. 

The 
MINT 

Thoa. Davla, Prop. 
STRAIGHT WHISKEYS 

IMPORTED WINE8 
KEY WEST CIGARS 

BONDED GOODS 

NOTHING BUT THE BEST 

j 

THE GOOD EATS CAFE 
Michelson & Currier Building. 

FOR HOME COOKING. 

-:o:- 

Fancy I’ies, Cakes and Jellies. 
Hot Waffles with Home-made 

Jelly. 
Home-made Bread. 

Board by the Month. 

MRS. BOURKE, 
Proprietor, 

HUB THE TAILOR 

MERCHANT TAILORING 

LADIES’ AND GENT'S. 

Suits Made to Order in Three Days. 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing. 

Clothes Stored While Out of City. 

PHONE .123 

WM. A. HESSE 

Mining Engineer, 
U. S. Mineral Surveyor, 
U. S. Deputy Surveyor. 

BOX 358. CORDOVA, ALASKA. 

DR. W. H. CHASE 
PHYSICIAN ami SURGEON 

Office over Cordova Drug Store. 
Calls may be left at Oordova 

Drug Store. Rssldence, 
Alaskan Hotel 

DR. W. W. COUNCIL 
PHYSICAN AND SURGEON. 

Office and Residence: Cordova1 

General Hospital (Ostrander Build- 

ing). 

I’hones Residence 115; office 132. | 

E. F. MEDLEY 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Room 1 
Adams Block CORDOVA. ALASKA. 

DR. C. L. HALE 

DENTIST 

Specialty of 

Porcelain, InPv, Bridirp Work 

Office In Adams Building 

ALASKA 
__ 

STEAMSHIP CO. 
Fast and commodious steamers sailing between Seattle, Ketch- 

ikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Cordova, Valdez, Seward 

ANCHORAGE, via INSIDE PASSAGE. 

Bails from Seattle. Sails from Cordova. 
>3t. 7.NORTHWESTERN .Oct. 17 
'.A 12.ALAMEDA.Oct. 22 

Regular freight service for Ketchikan, Juneau, Sheep Creek, 
Treadwell, Douglas, Cordova. Ellamar, Valdez ard Latouche. Exploe- ^ 
Ives, S. S. Seward. S. S. Seward, 5th; S. S. Latouche, 15th; S. 8. • 

Cordova, 25th of each month. 
This company reserves the right to change schedule of steamers 

without notice. 
Tickets on sale at up-town office Alaska Steamship Bldg. Baggage 

or freight will not be received at the dock late- th--, one hour before 
sailing time. 

F. B. TRACY, S I EDGES, . 

_General Agent_ Agent J 

Pacific-Alaska Navigation Co. 
ALASKA PACIFIC S. S. CO. ALASKA COAST CO. 

PUGET SOUND -ALASKA ROUTE 
Next sailing from Seattle will be 

1'7? A GUT.October 18 

IT.771173 .October 8 

leattle-San Francisco connecting with steamers Yale and Har 
vard for Southern California Ports. 

Schedule subject to change without Notice. 

ALASKA TRANSFHR CO., Loo.nl Agents 

EVERY TOILET ACCESSORY 

you can Imagine Is included in our 

display of such specialties For the 

bathroom and dressing table we offer 
a line of high grade articles such as 

are used by refined people. You will 
not find an unworthy or meretricious 
article In the entire display. They are 

1Will II Ml H |I lhe “JU8t right" kind, the sort we know 

Wl I I V / will appeal to you. 

r//l| 

Northern Drug Co. 
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION. 

1 Alaskan Hotel 
ij;i THE HOUSE OF COMFORT 

THE BEST EQUIPPED HOTEL 
IN ALASKA 

jij! Hot and Cold Water, Electric Bells, Electric 

|j Lights, Steam Heat, Suites With Bath. 
§j Bar in Connection 
S 

ROBERT GOTTSCHALK Proprlteors ART CLONINGER 
!*5j 

1 CORDOVA, .... ALASKA 

...—--- 

Sixty Steam Heated Rooms Eletric Lighted 
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room 

With or Without Bath. 

Cordova House 
H. C. ROSS, Proprietor. 

Headquarters for Railroad and Mining Men 

Satisfaction Guranteed 
Rates Reasonable 

? 

FOR 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 
OF ALASKA 

George Grigsby 
Election November 7. 

Empress Theater 
TONIGHT 

YOL K LAST CHANCE To SEE 

Submarine Motion Pictures 
Tin* Mysteries nt‘ the Sea Exposed. 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29. 

George Behan 
—IN— 

“THE ITALIAN” 
SIX PARTS 

An Appealing Story of the Ghetto that Every Man, Woman 
and Child Should S»*e. 

SPECIAL MUSIC BY 

Miss Leone Langdon 

when in McCarthy 

You Will Find Your 

Friends at 

THE MECCA 
DROP IN AND SEE US. 

Miss 
Leone Langdon 

of Chicaao and itta Pnniet -<n^ 

Organist of National Reputation, has 

been engaged by 

Empress Theater 
to interpret the pictures and give re- 

citals. 

SUNDAY NIGHT CONCERT BEGIN- 

NING AT 7:15 P. M. SHARP. 

Fifth Mazurka.Frank Lynos 

Missouri Waltz.Ixtgan 

Sextet from Lucia (for left hand 

alone).. Arranged by Leschtizky 

Memoirs (a new song) Van Alstvne 

Meadow Lark Hag.Fitts ; 

! 

Over the Top of the World 
By Electric Power 

I lie ‘Olympism stud the “Columbian,’’ the 
Milwaukee'-, crack transcontinental trains arc 
now hauled over mountain barriers by electric i«> wer. 

T.jke those smooth riding AM. STEEL trains ami avoid 
the smoko, soot and cinders incident to steam travel, 

S li. HEDGES, Agent. 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RY. 
A. E. Harris, T. I’. A Juneau, Alaska. 

j Copper River & 
1 Northwestern Ry. 

EFFECTIVE MAY 1, 1916. 
;iji Three Trains Weekly Between Cordova and Chitina. 
I Four Trains Weekly Between Chitina and Kennecott. if 

I i;i; Leave Cordova, Second Street Depot, on Mondays, Thurs- I 
•X n*l Vo Ott/^ Co T»rt 

VAVA.J ,J U»iu wiuuiUti VO, 

if Leave Chitina for Cordova Sundays, Tuesdays and 1 
if Fridays. 
| Leave Chitina for Kennecott Sundays, Tuesdays, Thurs- 

days and Fridays. 
| Leave Kennecott for Chitina Mondays, Wednesdays, 
f Thursdays and Saturdays. 

The above schedule subject to change without notice. I 
Dining Car In Connection With all Regular Pessenger Train. Be- S 

tween Cordova and Chitina. 

Freight received from 9 A. M. to 5 !\ M. 
1 ickets on sale at Depot or up town oflice, Alaska 

:$ Steamship Compiiuy building 
& '<■ 
.V JS 

'I Caleb Corser W. E. Brown 
Superintendent Cordova Agent if 

THE WOMAN WHO RECEIVES 

her guests under (he soft light of elec 

tricity looks her best and knowing 
this feels at her best. No other light 
is so adaptable to artistic arrangement 
or more convenient adjustment ir 

your home is not equipped for and 

with electricity let us show you why 

j you should have It so at once. 

Cordova Power 
Company 

LIGHTS WATER PHONES POWER 

Office: FIRST STREET. 


